STANDING COMMITTEES – AY 2014-15
(Updated 05/15/2014)

Faculty Council (3-year term)
- Patti Sink – Music Education (2017) [2nd term] CHAIR
- Chip Haas, – Theatre (2017)
- Elizabeth Keathley – Music Studies (2016)
- Scott Rawls – Music Performance (2016)
- Sarah Dorsey – At Large Tenured (2015)
- Janet Allard–At Large Non-tenured (2017)
- Deborah Bell – Senior Faculty Senate Rep (2015)

Curriculum Committee (2-year term)
- Janet Lilly – Dance (2016) [2nd Term]
- Christine Morris – Theatre (2016) [2nd Term]
- Janet Lilly – ex officio, non voting (member of UCC)
- Robert Wells– ex officio, non-voting (member of GSC)
- Amanda Hughes – ex officio, non-voting (Director of Undergraduate Advising)
- Kelly Burke – ex officio, non-voting (Associate Dean)

Performing Arts Series Committee (3-year term)
- Steve Haines – Music Performance (2016) CHAIR
- Cynthia Lee – Dance (2017)
- Rebecca MacLeod – Music Education (2016)
- Open – Music Student
- Open – Theatre Student
- Open – Dance Student
- Peter Alexander– ex officio and convener
Personnel Development and Review Committee (3-year term)
Guy Capuzzo – Music Studies (2016) CHAIR
Jill Green – Dance (2017) [2nd term]
Jennifer Walter – Music Education (2016)
Mark Clodfelter – Music Performance (2017)
Randy McMullen – Theatre (2015)

Faculty Senate
Deb Bell (2012-15)
Alejandro Rutty (2016) (on leave 14/15)
Andrew Willis – leave replacement for Rutty (2015)
Robin Gee (2017)
Anthony Taylor (2013-16)